Providing an electronic version of a logo seems like a simple task, but there are 12 versions of the COE logo! You can find them on the COE website at the URLs listed with the corresponding logos. These are in the png file format, which is the friendliest for Microsoft Office software. If you need a different format, don’t hesitate to let me know!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black and white positive</th>
<th>grayscale positive</th>
<th>grayscale reverse</th>
<th>color positive</th>
<th>color reverse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="http://www.coe.montana.edu/graphics/black_logos/ms-vert-black-pos.png" alt="Logo" /></td>
<td><img src="http://www.coe.montana.edu/graphics/gray_logos/ms-vert-gray-pos.png" alt="Logo" /></td>
<td><img src="http://www.coe.montana.edu/graphics/gray_logos/ms-vert-gray-reverse.png" alt="Logo" /></td>
<td><img src="http://www.coe.montana.edu/graphics/color_logos/ms-vert-color-pos.png" alt="Logo" /></td>
<td><img src="http://www.coe.montana.edu/graphics/color_logos/ms-vert-color-reverse.png" alt="Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="http://www.coe.montana.edu/graphics/black_logos/ms-horiz-black-pos.png" alt="Logo" /></td>
<td><img src="http://www.coe.montana.edu/graphics/gray_logos/ms-horiz-gray-pos.png" alt="Logo" /></td>
<td><img src="http://www.coe.montana.edu/graphics/gray_logos/ms-horiz-gray-reverse.png" alt="Logo" /> (image has a transparent, not black, background)</td>
<td><img src="http://www.coe.montana.edu/graphics/color_logos/ms-horiz-color-pos.png" alt="Logo" /></td>
<td><img src="http://www.coe.montana.edu/graphics/color_logos/ms-horiz-color-reverse.png" alt="Logo" /> (image has a transparent, not blue, background)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>